
Job Title: Part-Time Media Director, Salado United Methodist Church 

Job Description: Provide top quality innovative media services to enhance the spiritual life of our church 

in a variety of formats, including in-person and online.  

About our church: Salado United Methodist Church is a welcoming community of people from many 
walks of life and faith backgrounds who seek to serve our neighbors in Central Texas and across the 
globe. A historic congregation established in the 1850’s, we are located on a beautifully wooded 9.5-
acre site on the eastern edge of Salado in Central Texas.   

Job Responsibilities: 

 Record, edit and upload online worship videos 

 Record, edit and upload audio recording of Wednesday Night Bible Studies 

 Create and run visual elements for worship using ProPresenter software 

 Create and run audio/visual needs for special events at the church (weddings, funerals, etc.) 

 Maintain campus computers and technology needs, including assessment and purchasing of 

technology (computers, video technology, audio technology, etc.) 

 Assist music directors with audio/visual needs. (mixing live sound, maintaining sound 

technology, livestreaming video and audio, etc.) 

Requirements 

 High school diploma or GED 

 Proficiency in office software (email, word processing, spreadsheets, presentation software) 

 Proficiency in Microsoft Windows 10 

 Working knowledge of video editing software 

 Working knowledge of audio mixing/recording 

 Ability to keep up with current trends in audio/visual technology 

 Commitment to quality and improvement to make the church’s audio/visual products the best 

they can be 

Preferred skills/knowledge 

 Proficiency in Microsoft Office 365 

 Proficiency in DiVinci Resolve Video Editing Software 

 Proficiency in ProPresenter A/V software 

 Proficiency in audio mixing/recording with analog and digital technology 

 Working knowledge of livestreaming technology 

 Working knowledge of PC troubleshooting 

Work hours:  

 Sundays 7:30am-1:00pm 

 Wednesdays 5:30pm-10:30pm 

 Flexible hours rest of week to complete preparation for Sunday services 

 Total hours: 15-18 


